
General Isolation and Care Guidelines for Inpatient COVID-19 PUIs 
 

Updated 3/27/2020 

 

 PUI=person under investigation 

 Airborne Precautions if not going to SSU; consider moving to negative room on floor if 
perceived delay to SSU 

 PPE Required:  Gown, gloves, N95 masks, goggles/face shield 

 Call CS and ask for N95 Tote for additional masks, brown bags, and/or larger gowns  

 Keep door closed at all times 

Precautions to minimize exposures  
 Bundle Care as much as possible 

 Minimize staff in room to those necessary for patient care 

 Family members must stay in the room-food service will deliver parents a general menu 
for food order 

 Designated Spotter required to watch donning and doffing (Call house sup for spotter, 
call unit Covid Super User in Voalte for more help 

Cleaning of Equipment and Surfaces 
 PDI Orange Top With Bleach Wipes (Supply Room) 

 Wipe down and use appropriate wet time (4 min) for any equipment that leaves the 
room 

 If patient stay exceeds 24 hours, daily cleans done by nursing with OxyCide (see tip 
sheet on intranet) 

 Notify EVS upon transfer/discharge of patient for clean.  Ensure they know there was 
PUI in this room 

Other helpful tips 
 Track all supplies not in admission bundle on tracking form (intranet) 

 Use best judgment to change patient assignments if Nurse/CNA needs to be in clean 

assignment ex. (HEMOC / Transplant).  For example, if patient was not in isolation prior 

to COVID-19 testing should not be paired with vulnerable populations that shift  

 If the patient tests positive for COVID-19 specific next steps will be based upon the type 

of care staff provided to the patient  

 Refer to transfer guidelines for how to transfer a patient within the hospital (on the 
intranet) 

Additional things to know if patient is staying on the unit 
 Immediately move to negative pressure room and place in Airborne-PRM precautions 

 Do not collect specimen until patient is in negative pressure room 

 Call lab to obtain supplies for collecting specimen  

 Call RT to collect specimen 

 If an RVP is being collected with the intention to test for Covid if negative, patient still 
must be placed in negative pressure upon collection. 

 
 
 


